Finding E-Journals

- Enter the library’s website: http://www.lib.subr.edu
- Locate FIND
- Click Articles and Databases
- Select Databases A to Z
- Scroll down and locate the alphabet bar
- Select the database of your choice
- Click On-Campus (Searching on-campus)
- Click Off-Campus (Searching remotely)

If you are prompted to enter a USER Name & PIN

USER NAME=Banner ID Number
PIN=CHANGEME
Click Authenticate

- Enter your search

If you are having problems logging-on please contact the ASK HERE DESK @ (225)771-2841.

Databases A to Z gives you a complete list of databases to which the library subscribes.

Databases by Subject gives you the option to search databases according to subjects i.e., Education, Business, Psychology, Nursing, etc.

E-Journals by Title gives you the option to search electronic journals by title or subject.